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All festival directors sleeted for thisried Ufa, deserted her while aha wasleging that tha eompanya ratea are

not uniform for similar services and
Lents." A few yeara later tha first
business place was established there with her parents In Wichita. Has.CONSPIRACY CHARGED year will be new; the 1914 directors

havs given notice that they will not
submit to reelection.

Tha Jacksona were married In WichTODAY
22Stk DAT OF 1914.

by John Tott. X platted tha original
ita Dec 34. 1908 They have no chil

that there la discrimination between
Individual patrons of tha Oregon com-
pany's patrona.

town of Lents In August. 1892. almost

Is tha sol beneficiary ot his estate.
estimated to be worth $10,600, by the
petition of hie son, Harry A-- Darnell,
for appointment as executor of tha will
in accordance with the will, which was
tiled yesterday for probate. Four sons
and three married .daughters survive,
beside tha widow.

dren. Jackson alleged that nis wife
hectored him and waa cruel to him.

ten years before Mr. Addlton went to
the place. It waa a considerable busi Tha defendants allege that the com1 Base Line Road Caseness center long before Mr. Addlton

fall activities. Mora, than 800 mem-
bers and their families boarded the
itaamer Grahamona at the Taylor
street dock and went as far as the
mouth . of the river. Dancing on the
deck and refreshments were the fea-
tures. The first of the fall lunch-
eons will be held September 14, with
C. D. Kennedy, vice president of tha
club, as chairman of the day. The
first smoker, will be held September 21
ai tha clubrooms In the Multnomah
hotel.

YEAR AGO TODAY pany has no exclusive right to brown
and that tha company's articles of in
corporation do not even provide that Comes Up TomorrowAt Home. it may perform tha cervices which it

went there, as is well known to the
earlier residents of the place. Mr. Ad-
dlton was a worthy man and an enter-
prising citizen and certainly would
have wanted no false impression to go
out in regard to this matter.

baawhichTarrlne hot spell Is Kanaaa
eeuted much sufferlug end.

Coal Qnarantd as mPTsatd.
Plenty of heat, no soot; $6.50 and $7
per ton. Mendota Fuel Co., lat and
East Taylor sts. East 848, Ask
For Bob Adams, mgr. (Adv.)

Tadge aCeOina" Announced Yesterday

IN ANSWER TO SUIT

FILED BY TAXI OWNERS

Police, Several Hotels and
Northern Pacific Terminal
Company Mentioned.

GEORGE P. LEPIT.

is now doing.

Wife Answers Suit
For Divorce Decree

iueetor or laatome Miller Take oriice.
Ortgoa Quardsme ceDture lria h Ne-tlon-

Hifle mtch at Camp Parr jr.
ClaJh of aatbority between impeached Oo-era-

Balaer and acting Governor Gljun ex- -

Twelve Directors
Will Be Elected

Plana for Heart Tears Bos rasttval
Will Ba Xaid at Xaettng Vast Tues-
day xngnt
All business and civic organist

tlons have been urged to sand dele-
gates to the meeting Tuesday night In

Maalo on Or at Xtlght War-- In ad-
dition to tha band maintained oneaaae id Time o Capitalize Scenery.

Portland. Aug. 15. To the Editor ofr',. "r? ,:97rn f Third street Saturday evening by the
Hotel Xenox, Third and Main. A

quiet, convenient home at suburban
prices. Booms $4 per week, $15 per
month and up. Excellent service. (Adv.)

Clackamas county recalled. I Third ,. Streeters, the booster organi- -
uaaoae occer between onion ana waapena- - i satlon or business men ana property The Journal I was very much inter-

ested in tha article In your paper of
August 11, by Charles Coopey, entitled:

cnt Immhoriua tn tkl pitr Xra. V. Tern Jacks on lata TorthThatowners along tha Qreat Light Way,

Now Is the Proper Time for ThisSteamer Jesse Xaxkins for Camas.
washougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington treat

the Commercial club, when a board of
12 Rose Festival directors will ba

She Oaea round Xratter la Temlnls
Hand tn BMaband'a roakat.
Answering tha divorce suit of Er

State to Exploit Its Scenery." I would

That Decision wm Xa la Aooordanoa
With Wish of Majority Xaadowasra.
Trial of the suit of John Hlntermaa

to enjoin tha county from proceeding
with the improvement of the Base Lin
road with a hard surface pavement
will be taken up again tomorrow
morning by Circuit Judge McOlna. Tha
hearing was adjourned yesterday noon
after about 70 witnesses for the plain,
tiff and a dosen for the county bad
testified.

Judge McGinn announced that what
tha majority wanted would rule his
decision. He stated that he did not
believe any fraud was practiced by
tha county commissioners in their pro-ceedln- gs.

The testimony taken has
been in regard to ownership of land

Portland Bearers lead Cvaat leago by .040
per eaat.

Invitations to flrat Buyers' Weak are Usaed.

Abroad.
Hnerta etpected aoon to currandar presi-

dency of Medeo.
Mrs. Faakburtt flees to Franca from

first like to congratulate The Journal electedCOLOR OF CABS INVOLVEDdock at 2 p. m, (Aav.) upon tha great work it is doing in ad A nominating committee of five haariest E. Jackson, former teacher in the
Washington High school. Mrs. F. Fern listed SO candidates for the II offices.3Pive Passenger Autos, $3.50 per hour,

the Rose City Importing company Is
now keeping a band every Saturday
night at ita corner. Third and Alder
streets. This Is pointed to as typical
of the spirit among the Third street
business men who are not permitting
interest in the improvement of the
street to wane. Many plans are under
consideration for further adding to the
attractiveness of the street and some
novel booster stunts are promised
soon.

vocating tha building of roads and the
opening up of our scenery. I quite
agree with Mr. Coopey: "Now Is the7 passenger Packard. $3.60. Duplex Hendricks Brother and Other IndeAuto Co., 309 Stark. Main 614. (Adv.)

Tha report of this committee will ba
made Tuesday night. Each of the (0
haa promised to serve as a Rose Fes-
tival director if elected. Tha com

Jackson, in an affidavit lo support of
a motion for auit money and temporary
alimony, states that she has a good
defense to the suit and desires toAMUSEMENTS time to exploit our scenery, and would

like to say more that by not doing it
and getting the tourist this way we are

pendents Declare Effort Kade
to Stifle Competition.pedal Sunday Chicken Dinner with

Ice cream and salad, 50 cents. Em fight it. She alleges that she once
found a letter in a feminine hand inlosing the opportunity of making a mittee has held daily meetings sine

appointment two weeks ago, canvass-
ing tha situation. The committee is

pire Restaurant. 192 Third st (Adv.) great amount of money, and he is right his effects, in which aha saw writThe Portland police department, sevwhen he says that tourists are tha best

EEIUO Broadway at Taylor. Cnristns 2:80
and :30. Uabrele D'Aaaanslo's "Ceblrta,
Motion picture.

PANTAUEs Broadway and Aider. Vaude-
ville. Cnrtalna 2:, 7:30 and 8:10.

LOKW'g KMPHKtHJ Broadway and ramhllL
Vaudeville. 1:30 to 6:bO, .30 to 11 weak
dara. Continuous 1 to 11. Sundays.

paying crop. I know it.One Suit Pressed Each Weekv $1.60
a month. Unique Tailoring Co., S09

eral hotels and tha Northern Paclflo
Terminal company are charged with

ten "your sweet letter received."
She said ha admitted corresponding

with another woman through a post- -

preparing for Conference, The Rev.
E. K. Mowrle, presiding elder of the
Methodist Episcopal Church 8outh, is

represented In the remonstrance but'
which was rejected in whole or in part
when the roavl department and district
attorney's office checked over tha

I was born in France and lived thereStark. Main 614, (Adv.) conspiring to stifle competition among
taxi cab companies nd to throw all

quite a number of years. I have seen
the tourists from America and otherparts of tha world traveling through

now in Portland completing arrange-
ments for a church conference to be
held at Tangent, Or., September 17.

Oak and Mr Cordwood, Cannon Coal,

composed of J. E. Werlein. W. J. Hoi-man- n.

E. D. Tlmma, Frank McCrUlis.
Fred 8poeri and Dean Vincent, chair-
man of tha general festival organisa-
tion committee and Mo. Mosessohn,
secretary, acting

Mr. Vincent said yesterday that tha
attendance and interest at tha Tues-
day evening meeting would be taken
as significant of the people's desire for
the success of. the 191S Rosa Festival.

Multnomah Fuel company. Main
business to the Oregon Taxlcab com-pan- y

in an answer filed yesterday by
Pete Hendricks and Alfred Jacobsen,

our country, going on to Switzerland,Mr. Mowrle is well known In Portland 5540, (Adv.)

office box, but promised to stop, and
said tha other woman was merely a
friend of greater ags who was In sym-
pathy with hia work. In 1913, she
said, ba called this woman by tele-
phone while visiting In Seattle.

Mrs. Jackson alleges that her hus-
band, after four years of happy mar

as former paetor of the Union Avenue
Passenger service to New Tork via

Panama canal. SS. "Honolulun." Balls
from San Francisco Aug. IS. Rata
$150 per petson. American-Hawaiia- n

Steamship Co.. 270 Stark street, Port-
land. (Adv.)

Oregon Woodyard for best cordwoodchurch, which was built during his
pastorate. He headed the congregation and coal; prices right. Main 8044,

tne Knine and other places, spending
large amounts of money. It occurred
to me that with good Judgment in de-
vising proper accommodations and at-
tractions for the tourists, backed by
honest advertisements, it would be pos

doing business as Hendricks Brothers,
and William H. Franklin, William J.
Scanlon, Albert Gruman and B. F.
Doan to a suit filed recently by the
Oregon Taxlcab company. The de

5. (Adv.)in Multnomah county for seven years
and for the past three years has been
presiding elder of the Willamette dis Moore, osteopathic physi- -r. V. E.

has returned from Fhiladel- -clan.trict. He will be at the church to-
day and a warm welome is expeted
on the part of the congregation. McARTHUR'S RECORD DISPASSIONATELY REVIEWED(Adv.)phla.

The New Tiffany wedding rings at

THE OAKS Amusement Park.
COLUMBIA HU tli, between Washlnitos and

Stark elreete. Motion plcturaa. 11 a. B.
PEOPLE&-We- et Park "and Alder atreets. Mo-

tion plctorea. 11:80 a. m. to 11:80 p. m.
BTAB Waablngton and Park. Motion plc-tnre-i.

11 .. u. to 11 p. m.
GLOBB Eleventh and Washlngtoa. Motion

12 nj. to 11 p. in.Jirttirev Washington and Park. Motion
picture. 12 m. to 11 p. m.

8UNSET W anhlugton and Broadway. Mo-

tion picture. It a. to. to 11 V,
ART MUSEUM r'Iftu and Taylor. Houri 9

to 5 week d"T. 2 to 0 Sundays; free
ot Tue4, TUuraday, trrlduj. sat-urda- y

and Sunday.

Coming Event.
At the Central Public library the following

meeting will be held: Nebraka society, Mou-da-y

evening. Auguat IT; California aoclety,
'rueedar evening, Augtut J 8: public bearings
I'. 8. commlaalon of industry, Auguat 1U.
111. from 10 a. uj. to 4 p. m. ; County Teacu-e- r'

aaaoclatlou, liepteniuer 7, 8. and 0. from
M:16 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Boond-u- p Pendleton. Or.. September 34.
23. ltd,

Barnum A Bailey Clrco. Twenty fifth and
Kalfiab tret, Aunt 25-2- "

Ore-so- State talr, ttalem. Or., September
Z to October a.

Jaeger Bros., Jewelers. (Adv.) I

Public Life Started. Says Conirressman, With Aid Given the attorney general. BMcArthur rnowEverytJiing. 488Wooster Sella
Washington at. m i riiiimi i hut oiui unHf dure(Adv.)

fendants ask $5000 damages.
The Oregon company sued to re- -

train the defendants from using the
color or the word "Brown" in con-- 1

nection with their taxlcab business.
Damages of $5000 and an accounting
for all moneys earned since the de-
fendants began using brown were also
asked. The Oregon company alleged
that the defendants gave Inferior serv-
ice.

The defendants allege that tha Ore-
gon company entered into a conspiracy
with E. Lyons, manager of the ter-
minal company, by which it secured
the sole right to take its cars within

sible to Induce thousands of tourists
to visit our beautiful country, which
compares favorably with Switzerland,
the Rhine and other European places.
In view of obtaining this result, we
must build mountain trails, aerial
roads, cable roads, etc., to our moun-
tains, have boats on our rivers, and, in
fact, tha mora attractive we make our
resorts, the more people will come
and spend their money with us, pro-
vided we give them comforts at a rea-
sonable price.

I have traveled a great deal in my
life and I do not think, taking all in
all, you can find more beautiful scen

Let him state Just whut kind of duieaaW. J. Burns in 1905, in Filling Jury Box in Fed
could possibly huve induced tolm topins at JaegerChristian Sclenoe

Bros., Jewelers, aid in packing a jury against a fel(Adv.)

Man Wants Employment. -- Has any-
one a Job for an all-rou- expert en-
gineer, out of work, and who Is un-
able to find employment? With a
wife and two children to care for,
work of some kind is absolutely nec-
essary. The man- - understands tele-
phone and electric wiring, repairing of
all sorts and is familiar with general
farming, dairying and houltry hus-
bandry. The family Is willing to go on
a farm or a camp. The wife is a
cook. Detailed information may be
had by telephoning Tabor 6630.

low citizen, whose liberty anil repu-
tation were at atuke. No dureaa could -

eral Court With Names of Men Hostile
to Accused and Predisposed'

to Convict.Sr. Ells X. Dearborn, 800 Union ave.. Justify such an act.
Ferdinand &a KeArthnr Booster.north. (Adv.)

This is the same Mr. McArthur who
Joined hands with Mr. Piper and Perd- -W. O. Shearer, dentist, returned. Ad, ery anywhere than you can in this inana iieea, in the late primary, tvi
defeat me for the regular nomination
of my party for reelection to uongret.X. M. Tox, optician. Journal bldg. Ad

Oolng to Xurope JTot Heeessary.

ALLEGES THAT EX-SPEAK-
ER WAS PRIME MOVER

IN "ASSEMBLY" OF 1910, AND ITS UNSUC-
CESSFUL NOMINEE FOR STATE

SENATOR

River Excursions.
(Meamer Grorglniia to Aatorla, dally except

Frlflflr. Wjinhlnir ton tn-f- dock.
Prominent citizens of Oregon say the Letters From the People

Mr. MCArtnur s past record and pres-
ent affiliations show beyond the pr-advent-

of a doubt that he would,
if elected, eland with the corporations
and the millionaires.

finest equipped medical baths In the

a white line painted on tha street
about 25 feet f.om the curb by the
depot and that when tha defendants
attempted to assert their rights as
citizens of the city the depot police
would threaten arrest.

Another allegation is that tickets
for the Oregon company are sold on
the O.-- R. & N., Southern Pacific
and Northern Pacific trains while the
defendants are denied the right. Lyons

world for treating rheumatism, BtomHteamer Iiiillev (iit-r- t to Tbe Dalle or
taecada Lock dully exeunt Monday. Alder
afreet dork. In 1910 Mr. McArthur was not only

Oregon City boate Sunday excursions. Tay
ach, liver, Brlght's disease, constipa-
tion, poor circulation, auto-intoxicati-

insomnia, nervousness, headache,
backache, obesity, anemia, especially

(Oomrcenlcatlona sent to The Journal for
publication tn tbla department should be writ-
ten on only one ilde of the paper, should net
exceed 800 worda In length and must be ac-
companied by the name and address of tbe

one of the prime movers in the hold-
ing of the asaeinlily" In Portland, butand

state. . If tha scenery of the Columbia
river were as near to London, Paris,
Berlin, New York and other large cities
as it is. to Portland, there would be
many thousands of beautiful homes
built along its banks; but now that The
Journal has started to show the people
what we have I believe and I sincerely
hope we shall soon be able to develop
at least part of it. It should be borne
in mind that absolute honesty in pro-
moting a proposition of this kind is
the only guarantee of success, where-
as exaggeration and misrepresentation
are bound to drive away the prospec-
tive Investors and work havoc on our
beautiful country.

lor atreet dink,
Kitty Mormi to Oregon City, dally trlpa

foot of Morrison street.

Municipal Band Concert.

ne received the nomination ot thatassembly for st.ttt senator. Mr.
McArthur was defeated by Oeorg W.
Joseph, the direct primary nominee.

senner. n the writer doea not aesire io
have tbe name published, be should ao state.)

slow growing children, are right here
in Portland, on the third floor In the
impress Theatre building. Across from

Charges That McArthur Acted for Pacific Power
Light Company at Hood River in 1912, and Was

President of Its Subsidiary Corporation,
Organized to Freeze Out

Independent.

Municipal bund concert will be given tbls

is alleged to have directed tenants of
the block south of the depot owned by
the company to refuse to permit the
defendants to use their telephones or
to install telephones under pain of

Between the years ltrlO and 191S"Dlienaalon la the greatest of all reform
era. It rationalizes avervthln? It touches. 11Portland Hotel. (Adv.)
robs principles of all false sanctity and

afternoon at 8 o clock at banninurt para
Eaat T'blrty.keveutb nud Stark atreeta
Cbarlea L. Brown, director. Program:

Mr. McArthur was out of office, end
whom did he yerve nrlvate life?
He served as prfSi-left- t of the Hoodthrows them hack thplr reasonableness.Sues for $35,000 Damages. A cave--

revocation of their leases.in In a sewer under construction at St.Orand marrh from 'TaniihniK-fr- ...Wagner
Overture, "Poet and Peaaanf Suppe

they have no reasonableness, it rnthlesaly
crushes them out of existence and eeta up Its
own conclusions la their atead." Woodrow

Klver Cias & Electric company, or-
ganized hy tho Pui !flc: Power LightThe Imperial hotel is named and itAgain thanking The Journal for theHelens resulted- in a damage suit yes-

terday filed by Edward Olson against
Singing by audience, accompmilefi tv liana

end led bv YVIlllum Mansell Wilder. Wllaon. is charged that representatives of the
hotel threaten perscnal violence to

company of Portland for the purpo
of freezing out an independent ut HoodInterest it takes in these progressive -- - an ii tima j.u 'Relectlon, "Glovonda" 1'onchle'U Any man who runs for office sub-

mits his entire record to the scrutiny
of hia opponents and of the public.enterprises, I am. Tours respectfully. drivers of the defendants' cars whenthe James Kennedy Construction com'

pany. Olson anks for $25,000, alleg
Ins that he was seriously and perma IHAKhhfl MARCH AND. rne people are entiuea to anow tne

truth touching the past and presentnently Injured by the falling walls
of each candidate.

they would bring or take passengers
to or from the sidewalk in front of
the hotel.

Meter rates of the Oregon company
are also attacked, the defendants al

which buried him to the armpits. The Holding Down Coal Price
We had several ears of "VTVrt" Clifton Nesmlth MeArthur Is a .... y tcsve-l- n followed some blasting. The

grandson of James W. Nesmlth, whoaccident occurred June 10. was a United States senator ana concoal shipped to ourselves and otherKINO DEALERS Just before the price v : I
Husband Deserted Desertion after

Personal Liberty Advocates.
Portland, Aug. 16. To the Editor of

The Journal The Journal theatre pro-
gram contains a long "paid adv."
against prohibition, signed "Liberal
League of Oregon," their slogan be-
ing "Personal Liberty." These "paid
advertisements" stare one in the face
frequently these days.

Then Mrs. Dunlway tells us in the
Oregonian: "When the American flag
received its baptism during the Amer-
ican revolution the word liberty was
stamped full across It with indelible
Ink."

I remember hearing Emma Goldman
speak on the subject of "Personal Lib-
erty." She denounced schools, claim

four months of married life was al-
leged by Therese B. Lupton in a di 4

gressman from this state: ne is a
graduate of the Oregon State univer-
sity, late speaker of the Oregon Jegis-letur- e,

and a gentleman of pleasing
appearance and many good quail tiee.
But when this much is said, praise
must cease and honest criticism must

raisea, aui. jsi. ine last or thisJuly coal will arrive this week. Sum-mer prices while it lasts. First come,
first served. "KINO DEALERS" inevery section of city, or phone Main
780. INDEPENDENT COAL A ICE
CO. (Adv.)

vorce suit which resulted In the grant-
ing of tha divorce yesterday by Cir-
cuit Judge Oatens. They were married
in New York City January 3, 1913, and

aw act "?r.
fxjf&.-.-'--

begin.

Kiver.
KoArthur's Corporation Oonneotloas.

The Pacific Power & LiKht company
of Portland Is a large holding corpor-
ation. Guy W. Talbut is its president,
and Lewis A. McArthur, brother of the
candidate for congress, is its assistant
general manager. The Pacific Powar
A Light company is a 1 1,000, 000 cor-
poration, organised under the laws of
the state of Maine. It in turn. Is
owned by the American Power & Light
company, alfo orgnnised under tha
laws of the tnte of Maine.

Although only a subsidiary of the
American Power Si Light company, th
Pacific Power A.-- Light company owns
the electric light companies at Tha
Dalles. Pendleton, Dayton, Wash.: Pas-
co, and Vnncouver, and it Is raridljr
acquiring other holdings. It also own
water wnrks and gs rlants In Oregon,
Washington und ilaho. It owns the
street railway at Walla Walla, and the
irtterurban line from that place to
Freewater, Oregon.

Many Franchises Grabbed.
This corporation has acquired fran-

chises at Richland, Toppenlsh. Waits-bur- g.

Lewlston. Tour-set- , Proseer, Un-
derwood, Dufur, Atlalla, Bentori City,
Clarkston, Grandvirw, l.owden. Moxeo

"Pat HcArthnr, Plpefs Mand."
On the very threshold of his career

she alleged he left her In Portland in
May 1913. Let Us Make

Tour rail Suit cut rt nt it

1

;--

.fi

Mr. McArthur, then reporter on the
Oregonian, allied hlmeelf with EdgarHo Juvenile Delinquents. Juvenile And mould It to your figure. We

Byupoelum of Geiua of Stephen Foetcr...
Laurcideavi

Novelet, "Bweet Jamlne" Bendlx
Excerpt from "The Flrefl.v't. Kriml
Orand Fanlaay, "America Forver" . . .Tohaul

Band Conoert Date.
Monday, 8 p. m. South Parkway.
Tueaday, 8 p. to. Terivllllger park.
Wedneeday, 8 p. m. Hollnday park.
Tbnraday, 8 p. tn Washington park.
Priday, 8 p. m. Peninula park.

Creation Program.
At old HUllg theatre. Eleventh and Mor-riao- n

atreeu,dlly at 8 and 8 p. m. n

free; no collection.
Grand Klncle, pedal program' (afternoon

only), Acguat 14.

Weather Conditions.
The barometer la lelatlvely bigb along the

Waablngton and Oregon ooatt and relative-
ly low over tho uortbern ataiea between the
Itocky mountain" nnj t'.i MlaaUatLpI river.
Know era have fiillen In portion of the contra)
Kooky mountain etute, northern Mliutceotn,
the Gulf uu-s- , ind the Div.rict of Colum-
bia. It U warmer than tiuil in Callfo-iii- a,

eaatern Oreiron. eastern Washington and the
upper Mtsslaalppt valley. Nearly normal tem-
perature prevail In' the WUHnjetie vulley
and the eound country.

The condition, are favorable f r fnlr went ti-

er In tbla district Hunrtuy with ltg)tly lower
temperaturea eaat nf the (,'nacadt- - n.i,unalu.'i.

FOKKI AsTS.
Portland and vicinity Su.id.ty fulr; weat-rl-

liid.
Oregoi; and Wartlngt Ji Sun. lay ralr; weat-ernl-

wind.
Id iho Sunday i.ilr.

EDWARD A. BEAU.
District Forecaster.

B. riper, managing eaiior or traitdelinquents were a missing Quantity have received our new fall roods and paper. While employee on tne ure- -can surprise you what a fine Buit weyesterday and Judge Oatens, of the
ing they hampered "personal liberty;"
urged parents never to correct their
children, as by so doing they would
stunt their precious "personal lib

gonian in 19U6, MCArtnur was nirea
by Detective W. J. Burns to aid inJuvenile court, held no session of that

court. . The many opportunities efr securing Jurors in tne tana rraua
can make you ror $30, besides we al-
low you to pay us $10 down and the
balance $5 a month. Come in tomor-
row. Unique Tailoring company, 309
Stark, between Fifth and Sixth. (Adv

erty. She assailed the marriage tie; cases. .Notes maae Dy Burns at tnetoys and girls to use up superfluous
energy in harmless ways during the said one's personal liberty was at stake time, and now on file at Washington,

show that he repeatedly referred toIf one could not leave one person andsummer months is said to be the
cause of their good behavior. Pat McArthur. npers rnena, as

Men's Pantstake up with another at will. It was
soon after the assassination of our
revered McKlnley. 8he lauded Col- -

having aided him In selecting the
names of Jurors from Polk and other
counties to go into the original box ofMen! Buy your extra trousers un- -
600. Burns recites tnat .MCArtnurstairs and escape the high ground floor m -

A. w. zATnarr.waa. a reporter on the Oregonian. The City, Outlook. Parker. Prescott. wai-lu- la

Junction and numerous other
gosz, stated he was only expressing
his "personal liberty." She said she
had never killed anyone, as she was
not of that temperament, but one

rent pront. Jimmy iunn, Oregonian
building, third floor. (Adv.) Oregonian was ror conviction, ann no- -

Kebraska Society to Meet-- The
Nebraska society will hold Its regular
monthly business meeting in room
"A" of the Central Public library at
8 o'clock tomorrow evening. E. W.
Mosher, president of the society, has
some very Important matters to bring
before the members and a full at-

tendance la urged.

tlle to the Mitchell Taction. Tnrouirn-ou- t
the record. Burns refers to M-

cArthur as his trusted agent, and asCard of Thanks,
We wish to extend our heartfelt

should tie true always to one's im-
pulses, and committing murder was the Piper s friend."thanks to our many friends for theirway by which some people expressed That MeArthur well knew that whatkindness and floral offerings during

our bereavement. We especially ap he did in helping to nil the onginai
lurv hot with the names of prejudiced

their highest instincts.
"Oh, Liberty! What crimes are com

mitted in thy name."Local Record.
Portland. Or.. Auk. 13. Maximum temper men was wrong, is conclusively bihjwu

the men whose names appeared on
these lists. The names of all men
found to ba prejudiced against the ac-
cused wars allowed to go into tbe orig-
inal box, while tha names of all men
found to be fair, or friendly to tha ac-
cused, were not allowed to go into the
original box. ,

The Jury commissioner and tha clerk
of the federal court should not have al-
lowed Bums and his agents to dictate
the names which went into the orig-
inal box; and it is possible that they
aid not know it. The attorney general.
In his letter to the president, says that
Burns probably got In his work by hav

bv his own-swor- admissions. Re
preciated and feel thankful to the
Portland class Of the International
Bible students for their kind and lov-
ing services;ature. 75 degrees; minimum temperature, 674 cently one of the defendants who wss

daareea.
I am glad that if prohibition carries

in Oregon, it will not be because of
"paid" anything. It will be because
the majority of voters In Oregon have

Ttlver renrtlni, 8 a. tn., S.O feet; change

Steward for Stolen Auto. A reward
of $60 has been posted by R. P. Keed,
of the Dinwiddle Construction com-
pany, for the return of his two-passeng- er

Flanders runabout, stolen August
6. The car bore Oregon license 6069
and was numbered 63669.

towns and cities in Oregon, waaning-to- n

and Idaho. The New York adver-
tisements of th Pacific Power A Light
company boastlngly assert that all of
its franchise are "free from objec- -'

tionable restrictions," and that eome of
them extend as far into the future as
1981. How encouraging to th public.
The gross earnlnrs of this company for
1911 were $1,288,059. Its expanse
and taxes were only $3,74, leaving
its net earnings fJ2i.S85. In other
words, nearly 10 per cent of it In-
come was' clear profit, to be distrib-
uted as "interest and dividends' among
its bond holders and share holders.
This company was organized January
10, 1910, and has since been very ac-
tive- In acquiring Its holdings. Th
American Power ft Light company,
which owns th Pacific Power Light
company, alao owns the Portland Gss
A Coke company.

convicted by tne jury so seiecteu, ww-lar- d

N. Jones, applied for and received
a pardon on the ground that he could
rot Dosslbly have had a fair trisl
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This would be a grand old world if
men would pay their bets as cheerfully
as they pay grudges.

before such a Jury. McArthur was
called upon for an explnnatlon of the

had a vision of life from the highest
viewpoint. It may not win this time, but
but it will some day, because "right
Is right, since God is God;" and just
as equal suffrage and more equitable

44.78 ncue; deficiency of rainfall alnce Sep
tember l. ipi::. I) xi mcnea.

Total aunslilne. 7 hotua, 28 minute; pos
ing a deputy in tha Lnitea states court
strike off the names of tho furors not
desired by him before the lists were

Safety Plrstl Insure your roof
against moss, fire and leaks with Bur-
nett's Improved paint, manufactured labor laws are bound to come throughsible aunabloe. 14 hours, 10 mlnutea.

Urometer (reduced to aea level) 5 p. m
80. Oil lnchei. out our land because they are Just,by Bruce Armstrong Paint company,

so must the legalised liquor traffic
slink away, because it is a product ofwholesalers and retailers, 333 East

Morrison. Job work guaranteed. East

turned in to the Jury commissioner and
the clerk of tha court. In any event,
the records show that every name fa-
vorably reported on by Burns and his
sgents went Into the original box
while every name adversely reported
on bv them waa excluded.

.fw- -. United Htate Weather Bulletin.
Observations taken at a p. m.. facmc time 6280. (Adv.) "man's Inhumanity to man.

MRS. B. R. CARTER.

he took in ine seiecuon oi moFart and his affidavit, now a public
record at Washington, admits his con-
nection with the transaction, but
pleada that he participated in it with
great reluctance and under duress and
after much persuasion.

The Attorney General's better.
The letter of the attorney general

to President Taft, dated May 10, 1912,
ccntains this language:

"Mr. McArthur, it is to be remem-
bered, wss one of Burns' agents, and
furnished many of the reports which

re on file in the department, lie
claims, however, that ha did so with
treat reluctance and under duress and

rraneo-Crerxna- n War, by Von Moltke, McArthur not only checked the entireSUITS
WOSTZ $35.00
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er counties. He received a good salaryThe Journal Recently there ap'
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Washington, do not bear out bis pres
peared in the newspapers of Port-
land obttuary notices of Otis R. Ad-

dlton In which he is called "The Father
of Lents." Neither the records of the
historical society nor the deed rec
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Articles of Incorporation. John A.
VCtear "duress," but, on tha contrary, show

that ha acted with great enthusiasm,
and took keen delight in bis work.

Reed yesterday filed articles of in
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ords of Multnomah county, Oregon,Clear
Pt. Cldy corporation of the Ore-Mo- nt Mining,

Milling & Manufacturing company, will justify this title. Lents post "Will Tta to Convict."
The following are verbatim extractsoffice was established over 40 yearscapitalised at J20.0OU, with County

ago. some years before Mr. AdditonClerk Coffey.

MeArthur at Xood Blvsr.
In 1911 th Paclflo Power A Light

company bought the Electric Light
company at Hood Rivr. Acltisen up
there, Nell C. Evans, now residing at
S16 East Thirtieth street. Portland. .
organized an Independent company and
began cutting rates. Th original com-
pany did not wish to bring its rat
down, because, in order to make things
look right, it would have to do tha
same In other towns in Oregon, whr
it did not have competition. But th
Pacific Power A Light company hit
upon the schem of organising th
"Hood River Gas ft Electric Company,"
as a subsidiary with which to fight
th independent, and It put in C N.
McArthur as president of this sub-
sidiary company. That McArthur
served as its prealdent as late as 1911
is proved by the annual report of th
corporation on file at Halem. Th
Independent company made terms with
the subsidiary company, ahd h Pa-
cific Power A Light company now
controls the situation at Hood River.

Not only do I have the right to giv
to the public Mr. McArthur' record,
but I would be unworthy to bold th
position of United States eon grass-ma- n

if I did not do so unflinchingly.
I have undertaken certain work for

Vi mmmnn naonlii and I do not Tjro

from official reports mad by McAr
thur. Tha names or tn men reportedcame to the state of Oregon. It was

established there through the efforts
of O. P. Lent, the real "Father of

Oregon City Boat. Sunday river ex on ar left blank solely because It IsN. E.. Corner 5th and Oak Sticursions leave Taylor street, dock 9 a.
m., 12 and 3 p. m. Plcnio at Magone's
park. Bound trip, 40c. (Adv.) SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

not desired to expose them to the hu-
miliation that would attach to the pub-
lication of their names in connection
with these reporta. Tha names of
these men ar in my possession, and
will be shown to any cltlcen desiring
to verify tbls statement. McArthur r- -
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Widow Is Sola Beneficiary. Mrs
Elvira Darnell, widow of William J

CrirK ,
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Darnell, who died at Lents, August 8,

after much persuasion. He does not
stata tha nature of the duress, but, I
am informed, is willing to do so If
you insist Respectfully.

"GEORGE W. WICKEKSHAM,
"Attorney General."

To uhderatand exactly what Burns
did, with the aid of McArthur, it is
necessary to know what tha original
box of 600 waa The law requires
that two men of opposite political
faith, to-w- tt, a Jury commissioner
named by the court, and tha clerk of
tbe court, should select tha namas of
several hundred citizens from tha
body of the state and put them into a
box. These Jurors were supposed to
represent all ahades of opinion, and
were not supposed to be tampered
with, Interrogated or investigated in
any manner, whatsoever. From the
box in question the law required that
the clerk of the court should draw
out the names of Jurors to be sum-
moned Into court as needed.

Not until the Jurors arrived in court
was either the prosecution or defense
entitled to question them on any sub-
ject. Por each case some 0 Jurors
were to ba summoned, and when they
arrived In court each side then had
ample opportunity to Interrogate them
In the presence of the Judge, to ascer-
tain .whether or not they era duly
qualified. The law had provided these
safeguards so as to Insure tha trial

Linn County.
Merchant.Regular yellow dog DemocratHalsey.

vote to convict any Republican onWill
sight."

Law Department
University of Oregon

POBTXABB, OBBCrOH.
Fall term opens September 21, 1914;

Course of three years, leading to degree
of LL. B. and embracing 20 branches
of the law, including moot court and
debate work. Candidates prepared es-
pecially for admission to bar. Faculty
of 17 instructors. Located in heart of
city. Adjacent to courts. For cata-
logue giving entrance requirements and
full information address Carlfbn E.
Spencer, secretary, 410 Tilford

Washington County. pos to be sidetracked by any combin-
ation made up of Mr. McArthur, Mr.

Auction! Auction!

Catalogues Now Ready
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"i- - HILL -- 5a
MILITARY ACADEMY
A Select Non-Sectari- an Boarding and Day School
for Boy. Military Diactpline; Small Classes; Mea
Teachers. Careful aupemaiaa secures results thai
are sot attained elsewhere. Send (or catalog

PORTLAND, OREGON

Piper. Ferdinand ueeo. ana in mum-miilionalr- es

and sDecial privilege cor
porations whom they are serving.

PunUo Ownership neeaaa.
T rt.effA Ba I CXDeCt tO be. Z Shall

h hu tn secure the oaesag of some.

' .Gales CTek.
This man is a Republican a cheap
shyster; always for sal a" a MitchU- -
Hermann-Huato- n man."

" Gales Creek;
a Mitchell man; fernlnst th govern-
ment." Foratt Grove;
a boozarlno."' sn old sol
dier; a Republican: a crank."" merchant.

if not all, of th laws I am advocating.
Among these are government and mu-
nicipal ownership of all public utilities,
agricultural asset currency, and powr
to the interstate trade commission

When You Go Away
HaT The) Journal sent to

your Summer address. VVv SCHOOL
of the

schools, a Mitchell man.or eacn aeienaani oy m. jury oi ni
peera, aummoned without discrlmlna-hn- n

from tha body of tha state. The

to control Industrial monopouew.
th sugar trust, tn steel trust, th
oil trust th coal trust, and th har-
vester trust, sven to the xtnt of

MISS CATLIN'S BOARDING AND
DAY SCHOOIi

Opens its fourth year September 14. Prepares
tor eaatern colleges and echoola. Primary and
intermediate departments. Monteseorl depart,
merit for little children. Boys accepted Id
primary department. Courses la Art, Muslo and
Dramatic Work. Open to visitors daring
summer at 161 North Twenty-thir- d Street.
Portland. Oregon.

miisaare,
Republican; for sale."

Columbia County.
"I don't know anybody In Columbia

Portland Art Association
Day, Erenlng and Satur-
day classes; Draw lug,
Pal n t i n g. Composition,
Design and Crafta.
Sixth Tear begins Oct.
6th, 1914. Kuaeunt of
Art, 6th and Taylor.

TOWN TOPICS C
fixing maximum' prices, penaing m re-
storation of competitive conditions, i
shall also continue to work for th
enforcement of th railroad land grant,
and for th conveyance of th forest,hvh in trust to th states whereinColumbia Biver Scenes. "The Scenio

Our sixteen-pag- e handsomely illus-

trated Catalogue, showing forty-on- e

properties, is now ready for distribu-
tion. Write, phone or call

county, except members of th
push;

this push is very strong in Columbia
countv, which is McBride's horn coun located, giving to th states all th

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY
PORTLAND, OREGON

BZIT SGBOOB 70B TOTTB BOY Is none too rood When you re

Columbia River Route to the Great
Northwest" is the title of a book-
let Just Issued by the Union Paclflo
system designed for distribution
throughout the east. Colored photo-
graphs of Multnomah Falls and scenes
along the Columbia adorn the cover
and other pictures, also in color, show
tha progress of the tour from Omaha
to Portland, with all the ruggedness
and grandeur of scene and the sub-
stantiality of the cities en route. De-
scriptive texts tell of the Yellowstone,
Shoshone, Mt Hood, farm lands and
mountain peaks.

ty. For this reason i would recom-
mend that th county b thrown out"

McArthur recommended that a cer-
tain merchant of Halsey go into th
box, because he waa a "Regular yellow
dog Democrat." who would vota to
convict any Kepublican on sight." but
he wanted the entire citizenship of
Columbia county excluded from serv-
ice on th jury Decaus that was "Mc-
Bride's home county, and McBrld was
friendly to Senators Mitchell and Ful-
ton and Congressman Williamson, Ac-
cordingly, th Columbia county list

right, when accused of crime, to be
tried before a fair and impartial Jury
is the most sacred heritage of English
speaking people.

Bow jury was Selected.
But Mr. Burns, with the aid of Mc-

Arthur, "Piper's friend." deliberated
set this right at naught. Burns and
his confederates secretly took advan-
tage of the defendants by having placed
in the original box of 00 only the
names of men known to ba hostile to
the accused and predisposed to convict.
This gave the prosecution a tremend-
ous advantage, which was illegal, and
left tha --defendants no reasonable
chance to be acquitted. Evidence la
nearly always conflicting, and when
the Jury is biased they usually decide
according to their preconceived notions.

In order to fill the original Jury box
with the names of prejudiced men.
Bums secured typewritten copies of
the lists of proposed Jurors which tha
various county clerks had sent in to
tha jury commissioner and ths clerk of
tha united States court. Burns then
sen McArthur and his other agents
into tha several counties to investigate

profits from tn sai or np umoer,
but not allowing any of th lands to
be sold, holding them permanently tn
public ownership.

This lattr law would reduc taxes
In Orgon on-ha- lf. as tbls stata haa
18,000,000 acres in the forest reserve,
worth $400,000,000. Tbe profits from
th sal of rip timber would net tha
stata at least two per ent a year on
th valu of th standing tlmbar, or
$8,000,000. and that amount la equal to
one-ha- lf of all the taxes now collected
annually in Oregon. And as only th
ripe trees would be cut, giving the-youn-

timber a chance to grow up and
replace th old. the present stand of
timber would be preserved prma- -
nntly. X'Wffigkm.

71S-3- S Plttock block.
CPald Adr.) by A. W. Laf ferty, "

The FRED A. JACOBS

COMPANY
Auction Dept

269 Washington

Main 6S69

flect that his future career, character and success depend upon the choice,
hen you have looked them all over you will find that Columbia Uni-

versity fills the bill in the most satisfactory manner. A healthful loca-
tion on the banks of the beautiful Willamette: thoroughly modern build-
ings equipped with every sanitary device; extensive grounds of mora
than eighty acres; the largest gymnasium on the coast; and a fine, manlybody of students for your boy s associates are some of its attractivefeatures. Students received for Grammar grades, High School,. Com-
mercial, and College work. Courses offered in the Classics, Literature,History and Economics, Science. Music, and Civil Enginsaring. Both
boarders and day scholars received. Prices moderate. For catalogue ad-
dress Rev. John T. Boland, C. S. C Pres., Columbia University, Portland.Oregon.

was thrown .out. The McBrld re-
ferred to by McArthur is Judge
Thomas A. McBride. present chief lue
tic of Oregon, and on of tha grand
old men of this state.

"I need not ro further fa a recital
Many Attended Excursion wi ui &

"moonlight excursion" on tha river Fri-
day night, tha Portland Transporta-
tion club began Its preparations for tha of th high handed outrageous conduct

on th part of th officers f th

.


